
LEROY F. YOUMANS
ATTORNEY GENERAL

GOV. HEYWARD HAS ANNOUN-
CED APPOINTMENT.

Assistant Duncan C. Ray-Mr. You-
mans is a Lawyer of Distin-
guished Career and Was Attor-

ney General Under Hamp-
ton.
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sistant attoiney genenil since last

October. when he was appointed to
succeed Mr. W. H1. Townsend. resign-
ed. Mr. Younians had also aeted at
times during the absence of Mr. (Iun-
ter and Mr. Townsend and therefore
is quite familiar with the routine of
the office and its correspondence.
The duties of the offie have in-

creased since Mr. Youmans first was

attorney general. One of the cases

to be fought out is the suit to estab-
lish or to annul the merger of certain
alleged competing lines under the
management of the Southern railway
eompany. The condition of the dis-
,ensary will also require alert atten-
tion from the office of attorney gen-
eral as problems are multiplying and
the state may at any moment be in-
'olved in lawsuit.
Mr. Youmans is well known to all

lawyers in South arolina. For a

generation he has been conspicuous in

his ability as a lawyer and orator and
his appointment will give entire sat-
isfaction to the members of his pro-
fession. Mr. Youmans has been hon-
ored in recent years by being called
upon to preside over special terms of
court and other such recognition has
been visited upon him.

It is therefore with a great deal of
pride that he accepts this new re-

sponsibility and his friends feel sure

that he will measure up to every ex-

pectation. Governor Heyward has al-
ways believed in civil service and he
has never failed to promote a man in
his own department when opportunity
for promotion was offered.

Sketch of Mr. Youmans.
When Mr. W. H. Townsend last

September resigned the position of
assistant attorney general, Mr. Gun-
ter selected Mr. Youmans to fill the
vacancy. Mr. Youmans' return to
public life was perhaps very largely
influenced by his successful manage-
ment of the case of R. W. McDaniel~
two years ago. This man had actual
ly begun to serve sentence for having
killed a man in Lexington county,
when Mr. Youmans was called into
the case. Mr. Youmans secured a new
trial after a noteworthy fight and se-

enred McDaniel 's aequittal.
Mr. LeRoy F. Youman' first pub-

lie service was as a delegate from St.
Luke 's parish to the South Carolina;
democraticeconvention in May, 1860.!
This convention sent delegates to the
democratic convention at Richmond,
Va., whose nominee for president of
the United States was John C. Breck-
enridge, afterwards a Confederate
soldier and statesman.

Mr. Youmans was the last repre-
sentative from St. Luke's parish in
the lower house of the general assem-

bly, having been elected twice with-
out opposition-once in 1862 and once

in 1864.
In the war he was first lieutenant

of the "Beaufort District Guerillas"
a company of mounted riflemen, at-
tached to the Ninth regiment, South
Carolina volunteers, Col. Win. C.
Eeyward, and afterwards a company
of Martin 's mounted regiment.

After this company of state troops
was disbanded, and while still a mem-

ber of the legislature, he vias in the
Third South Carolina cavalry, first
a private, then a sergeant in A corn-
pany, afterwards a lieutenant in
Company F of that regiment.

In 1861 Mr. Youmans was one of a

committee of three, consisting of the
late Hion. William Elliott. Hon. Ed-
mond Rhett and himself, appointed
by the citizens of Beaufort district to
confer with Gen. Robert E. Lee,
whose headquarters were at Coosa-,
whatchie, on grave matters of concern
affecting that district after the fall of
the Confederate ports at Bay Point
and Hilton Head. He still has Gen.
Lee 's written reply.

Mr. Youmans was the sole delegate
from St. Luke 's parish to the state
eonvention of 1865, called by the pro-
'visional governor, B. F. Perry. When
by that convention the four former
election districts, consisting of St.
Luke, St. Peter, St. Helena and
Prince William parishes, were made
one election district, Beaufort dis-
?rict, he was elected at the head of
the ticket oft four to the ho(use~ of rep-
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Was one of coulsel in the Actoi and
Mayesville election eases tried in
Charleston in the United States court,
presided over by Cireuit Judge Bond.
Among his most known arguments

as attorney general are those in the
Bond debt cases before the court of
three consisting of Judges Thompson.
Aldrich and Hutson and subsequent-
ly before the supreme court of the
state. The decision resulted in de-
claring fraudulent a mass of the Re-
construction bond debt of the state.
He twice argued before the su-

preme court of the United States
against the receivability of the bills
of the bank of the state in payment
of taxes due the state. His opponents
on two of the occasions were Daniel
H. Chamberlain and Roscoe Conkling.
The supreme court was equally di-
vided, and the decision of the supreme
ourt of the state for which Mr.
Youmans contended remained of
force.
In the MclDaniel ease referred to,

Mr. Youmans was called in after the
accused had been convicted. Failing
to secure a new trial on the ground!
of after-discovered evidence, Mr.'
Youmans asked for a rehearing on

thirteen separate counts. On one of
these, merely one, he secured a new

trial, resulting in the acquittal of his
client. This was regarded at the
time, 1904, as an achievement.

Mr. Yonmans' Assistant.
Mr. Youmans announced the ap-

pointment of Mr. D. C. Ray of Co-
lumbia as assistant attorney general.
Until a short time ago Mr. Ray was

a member of the firm of Barron &
Ray, having been associated with
Mr. J. T. Barron in the practice of
aw for 18 yea-s. Mr. Ray is a native;
f Richland county, has been promi-
ient in local political affairs for sev-

eral years and is well know~n as a

awyer. He graduated from the South
Carolina college in 1884 and read law
n the offiee of Mr. Barron. Mr.
Youmans stated yesterday that he
feels very much relieved to share the
ork and responsibility of the office

with a trained lawyer and a man of
ature judgmnent.

Trying to get into .heaven on the

~trengt.h of a tombstone testimonial is
risky business.
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THE CREIGHTON CASE DELAY-
ED.

On Account of Illness of the Steno-
grapher for the Court There

Was No Session.
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Ml% (Crei.din1 .; taIs iat the as-

seriotht bjetinlo Ihe Presec-eCC
o his st enrapher vost .erday was
-waived is icrre4t. Ie states

that she remained because fe defied
\n one t1 i)llt 1)V (ut. a d ilidt'n-

tall paid a hligh tr-iite 11;e loill-
Iess <il f me or .iss1>avi,. who

w:* v1Jpl)y,ed by him ma1 who re-

aniled dtisji te the pl ilitti e'111lrks
that she was nlot eititflod to rema1n1.

Mr. creight'n was very emphat in

lie stated that when Ite nresidin-
Aficer ruled that the avcsed would
niot he allowed counsel 1141 aste-

01raplher. he insisted that if he was

to be deprived ol ihat he h41c
allowed to have a sten1(g'apher0, (IT

otherwise lie would be utterly unable
to take a note. having" to cond1.Uct his
cS0 filslI', anld t1lat lie m11Us liave

a record. To the ruling that the

stenographer must retire he object-
ed, and challenged any man present
to make her retire. He stated that
when his determined position was

realized an adjournment was proposed,
and that he immediately said he
would consent, that he would not re-

main without his stenographer. The
Court. proceeded.
The charges as stated by the ac-

eused, are that he alleges that there
is a ring in the South Carolina Con-
ference to "'control things,'' that the

presidinlg elders are abusing the
'percent'" basis of salary. that the
presiding elders "chop off the head(s'
of such district -stewar'ds as oppose
the "per cent basis,'' the arrange--
menCt by wvhich the presiding elder's
salary is a certain per cent of sal-
aries of all preachers in his district.
The charges have been made in Mir.
Creighton 's paper. the Christiani Ap-
peal, from time to time for the past
two years, and he states that he sees

at the bottom a tight on his paper', ant
effort to silence it.
The following is a correct list of

the presiding elders who are here as

witnesses against the accused: The
Revs. A. J. Stokes, R. HI. Jones, J. W.
Kilgo, H. B. Browne, W. P. Meadows,
4J.Marion Dargan and .1. 5. Beasley.
The hearing will be resumed to-

morrow if the stenographier of the
Court is well enough to be present.

The use~ of electrical power iln
mines is rapidly increasing in extent
since mine owners are finally realiz-
ing in their study to attain greater
economy ini present existing methods,
that this form of energy is best adap-
ted to their needs; and the purposes
for which power is required are p)er--
haps greater in this line ot work than
in any other industry. On the conti-
nent of' Europe, especially where com-

petition is keen, general recourse has
been had to electrical power during
the last few years.
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"To Cure A Felon"

says Sam. Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan., "just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and the Salve will do the
r0st.' Qi,kest cu-l for purns, Boils.
Sores Sen;s. Wounds. Iis, Eezema.
Salt Rh:eum. Cm.iiad.Sr
Feet and S,,-e W>*s )v .

E. PelhamI1 & Son's (rug, sture

A \'iennese, se larynx wVi
4m1 oro ancer. has invetied speak-

littedl with arificial \ocal brs
VibII1 he iiserts ill his fhroat Wh'e
he wishes to speak. le spoke be-
fore the Xieinese Medical society at
its lat nieetiIIn. The voice is a high
rlsent. but what he sail 'was easily

Well Worth Trying.
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt., says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. "He writes:
"they keep my family in splendid
health." Quick cure for Headache,
Constipation and Biliousness. 25c.
guaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son's
drug store.

TAX DELINQUENTS.
This is to give notice that Mayor

A. T. Brown, of the Town of Newber-
ry, has put into my hands for collec-
tion the unpaid Town Taxes for the
year 1905, and I ask all persons
who have not paid their taxes
to come forward at once and do so,
and thus save themselves the cost of
execution.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will, on the twelfth day of
April, 1906, make a final settlement
on the estate of John J. Mayer, de-
ceased, and will immediately there'af-
ter apply to thle Judge of Probate for
letters dismissory as administrator of
said estate. All parties having claims
against the said estate will present
same on or before that date and all

parties due the said estate will make
pro)mpt p)ayment.

John M. Suber,
Administrator.

NOTICE TO OVERSEERS.

All overseers are hereby notified to
warn out the hands in their respective
districts and have their roads put in
proper shape and condition by the fif
teenth day of April, 1906. Herein
fail not under the penalty of the law.

'

J. Monroe Wicker,
- County Supervisor.

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing
KDone on

Short Notice
J. W. WHITE.
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Starving to Death.

Becuse her Stomach was , we:rk-
cned by useless drugging that sht could
not eat. Mrs Mary H Walters. of St
Clair, <'olumbus, 0 , was literally
starving to death. She writes: "My
stomach was so weak from useless
drugs that I could not eat. and my
nerves so wrecked that I could no!
sleep: and not before I was given up to:die I was induced to try Electric Bitters:
with the wonderful result that im
provement began at once, and a comr
niete cure followed.'' Best health
Tonic on earth. . uaran:eed i-
W. . Yum&Soli, r;g t

The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the gorilla,

also has the largest lungs Powerful
lungs means powerful creatures. How
to keep the breathing organs right
should be man's chiefest study. Like
thousands of others, Mrs Ora A. Ste-
phens. of Port Williams, 0.. has learned
how to do this. She writes: "Three bot-
t!es of Dr. King's New DiscoveryI
stopped my cough of two years and
cured me of what my friends thought
consumption. 0, it's grand for throat
and lung troubles." Guaranteed by
W. E. Pelham & Son, druggist. Price
50c and $1.00 Trial bottle free.

A PIANO OR ORGAN FOR YOU.

To the head of every family who is
ambitious for the future and education
of his children, we have a Special Pro-
position to make.
No Article in the home shows the

evidence of culture that does a Piano or

Organ. No accomplishment gives as

Imuch pleasure or is of as great value In
after life as the knowledge of music
and the ability to play well.
Our Small Payment Plan makes the

Iownership of a high grade Piano or Or-
gan easy.
Just a few dollars down and a small

payment each month or quarterly or

semi annually and the instrument is
yours.
Write us to-day for Catalogues and

our Special Proposition of Easy Pay-
ments. Address

Malone's Music House,
Columbia, S. C.

SAVE EVE
IAmong i.he various
RESOLUTION S

for);the year 1906
don't forget to resolve
to Save Every Penny
that you can. There-

fore You Must Buy
Good Goods CHEAP.
This you can only ac-

cornplish when trading
at 0. KLETTNER'S,
Headquarters of Genu-
ne bargains.

It will be mone
to buy from us.
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NOTICE.
Before letting

the contract for

your new build-

ing see W. T. Liv-

ingston. Best

Work. Lowest

prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,

Newberry, S. C.

"Correct English-
How to Use It."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE
USE OF ENGLISH.

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDITOR.

Partial Contents for this Month.
Course.in English for the beginner.
Course in English for the advanced pupil.
How to increase one's vocabu'ary.
The art of conversetlon.
Should and Would. How to use th4m.
Pronurc'ations. (Century Dictionary.)
Correct English in the home.
Correct Engiish in the school.
What to spy and what not to say.
Course in letter-writing and pro = uncia-

tion.
Alphabetic list of abbreviations.
Business English for the business man.
Com,paund words. How to write them.
Studies in English literature.

AGENTS WANTED.
$1.00 a Yerr. Send 10 cents for sample
copy, CORRECT ENGLISH, Eranston, Ill.

and WWWSKEY HAB3ITS
cured at home with-OPUMP Boo

B. M. WOOLLEY. M.D.

BY cENT!
JANUARY SPECIALS.

10 lbs. A. & H. Soda, (bulk).
only 25c.

4 Boxes Star Lye only 25c.

2 lbs. best Green Coffee 25c.
6 pkgsOur OwnW Powder 25c

5 lbs. Good Rice 25c.

3 boxes Oysters 25c
2 lbs. California Peaches 25c.
2 lbs. Apricots 25c.~'
5 yds. best Apron Gingharns25Sc.
5 yds. Standard Prints 25c.
1 lb. Smoking Tobacco 25c.
I Bot., 1-2 gal., Pickles 25c
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